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.....ELiStitiSsSs’S ESL;
behind him instead c.i a lengthening one ing upon them to wlntewadi the work-1 medium of relief rebelling the teall) uis- 
— (cheers)—and that every payment he house* and treusing - n
makes is su much to the good. In fact it vuovivk a suvvly of clk.vn stha". “Ihit the Mansion House vin t t om-
1ms been found in practice that the ten- | (Hisws and laughter.) And that wa- the mute, having refused to grant us any aid 
anu nav long before the thirty-five years „nlv measure of relief undertaken by the j and to relieve the i.rewti distress, we 
have expired. Many of them pav in five, (iovernment up to the time that we left call upon our fellow-l lm.stiana and 
six, eight or tun years. They exceed the Ireland. They have done nothing since, fellow-countrymen at home 04 aid iw 
instalments reuui'red of them; they double j The 1770,00“ appropriation Bill which with public contributions and that the) 
and treble and quadruple them ill order , ha» passe d the Commons has not yet, 1 will not allow their tellow-ereatures to
that they may free the land from the believe, passed the Lords. It must he die of starvation I... mise of the name of
Government charge all the sooner. The j some time before it can receive the Royal the commit tee.
London Times, the other dsy, published a assent, and before the cumbrous ma- Now- 1 give this to you .or a- much as 
leader in which it took up this line of eliinery, bound up with red tape. ,•an Hi-eoitfi. Id,, not wi»h to -"Iv.me 
argument, viz., that if the tenants could I com, into action for the telief of the charge-against the Mansion Hot so l ,,n, 
not pav their rents they could not b, ex- Irish poor. (Applause.) Meanwhile the nutter or anybody el-e wl.t, li 1 cannot
peeled'to pav the instalments to the ,....pie of Ireland have ..... .. left to tin substantiate. I hr position - -
Government if the land were sold them, charity of every nation in the world ex- giving ........ melt control „ l>..... •«
Now, it happens that when the property eept England. Now I regret to »av it I landloiil and Got l i mitent interest. And 
held bv the English Church in Ireland very much indeed, but it t- a truth that , now, ladles and gentlemen, in conclusion 
was sold the right of pre emption was must hv said, that England ha- . oiitvihiit 1 thank yu fur tin kindne^ «ml attention 
given to the occupying tenants, and the ed far les. according to her mean- -in with which you d ive listen,',I
State was permitted to help them in the finit,-si,,,ally ---- than almost any other oration. II eel grea ly encouraged by tin
way which 1 have explained. Five country which lias been appealed to. altitude of the p. op , ,d Canada, so tar
thousand tenants of the Church pur- (Hi-ses.) If it had not been for the■charity as l have..... .. it di-play,si, and 1 fnist it
chased property holdings, and the Times of the people of the ITiited State-, of wtl •onltm.e to show > " If a* t ha to 
made the assertion that these tenants India, of Australia, of Canada, »• every night II we succeed, hnglisl, landlord- 
had failed this year in paying their in- country but Kngland, the people of lie- and Ktigli-h nn-gov, riimetil an,
Stalmcnts. Lord Monck, whom you land must have perished before now in will soon be a thing o( the pa-t. 1 i, - 
know of in this country, the head of the famine by thousands. Ami this appro- lunged applau-e.
Church Temporalities’ Commission in priation, if it had been made in .lune last j Speeches 
Ireland, at once wrote a letter to the when we urged it, might have been of Dillon, V Murphy, Geo. hvan<.
Times, of which the following is the sub- some Use; it c .uld have been expended on Patrick Hoyle ami other-, 
stance:—-The Irish peasant proprietors reproductive works which would have 1111 At the «lose n.iitiihutions \n« v. Uamtv.l 
appear to he a thrifty set of people, not- proved the natural resources of Ireland, m rapidly from all parts «•( the imusc, m 
withstanding the traditional idea to the The interest would have been paid then, ; sums varying fr.mi one to fifty.lollars. t 

ft is officially stated that out of Then our people were not was announced that the collection "as to
KNFEEBI K1» BY WANT AND DISKASK he for the relu t lumt, hut man) the

now they are t«»o weak to work. The long* ( donors coupled their gifts with the 111- 
continueil want which they have been timation that halt was to he devoted «») 
suffering lia» ma,le them that they can- the Lan,I League t > the “emigration of 
not ham lie a -pa, le or a pick, ami the con the Irish lan, II, inl». ” I lie n mes of t fie 
sentience will be tlial this money, which contrilmtor», ns annuttnccil by Mr. 1 arm'll 
they might have receive,l three or four from the stage, were mostly those of lnsli- 
moiiths ago in the shape of honest daily men, but the list embraced also a large 
wage-, must now be doled out to them a- number of ('anailians.Seotvlimen and l'.ng- 
eharitv, and our proud -spirited people are lishmou. I he sums handed in aggjegat

It is ed £4t>4, which wn~ enlarged to $9«5 by 
the addition of the box office receipts for 
admission.

1 do not wish to rut) them of anything, hut 
at the same time l cannot help expressing 
my opinion that if these reforms are con
tinually resisted, if all concessions are re
fused, the time will come when the rea
sonable propositions we make will no 
longer he obtainable by the Irish landlords.
(Applause.) Now the shout of 

COMMUNISM.
is, of course, raised, because we ask that 

. « .« . . . , , the tenants mav own the land they till,
XT TTTTT O A\T O amval ^iat y°ur hearts were opened and aiHi wc arv told* that we are land robbers,
iN. W 1LSOJN & (JO. '«/““r money was ready to alleviate d that »e must not interfere with the

the distress of Ireland, so also your wish ri ,hte of propcrty. Now I wi»h to .ay to 
o help ua in preventing the reeurro. ee of tlfat) that one if the first principles of 

that distress. (Cheers.) Man) people hw is that no man can have ab-
whett they hear of famine in Ireland look M|,utp propriatoH,hip inland. The law
uponitasa dispensation of Providenee; student‘ 1('.arna thi.i amongst his first
they think that is due to a bad harvest, or lew, and it j, , principle which has 
that there has been too much ram, or that been sanctioned hy Blackstone and all 
the soil of Ireland is poor and unable to he leaders of English jurUpru-
feed our population but none of these denc| Pl.r«unal propenand real

VVty m tl,k ““ “r “»«■ In* estate differ in that respect, that no man 
1,“Ch are caused by men and not have absolute property in real estate, 

l,y Cod. Cheers.) They are artificial wllile he can in personal property. The 
and not natural famines. The soil of Ire- English historian James Anthony
land is not ppor_it« capable of support. £ d hwbo callllot be accused of pre- 
mg twice her present population in dt.aU with thU IrUh question,
a mn, ant prosperity and liappmess. Our \ ,he last Ilunif,vr of thl! Nurtl, American 
climate is the most genial in th. world; or the number before the last,
our people are not idle and slothful they bears very remarkable testimony to the 
are energetic and hard-working, when they soulldn(,MJ of wbat w„ 8av ou tUis point, 
are working for themselves as men. H 8liya that laild 8trictly speaking, can- 
(Cheers.) Now how is it, you will ask, the property of any man. It be-
that every ten or fifteen year- we have , a|,' lh* huJnan raJe. Law- have
frightful famines in Ireland! The to made t„ protect the till. , of the
urgument is sometimes put forward tha auJ tn cllJure that he obtains hi-
the people of Canada and the L mttd pIO,lvr share of returns for his exertions;
State- have no right to inquire into the |,ut't„ b< the private property of this or
cause of Irtshfammes, but those who speak ,hal tl, do‘with it a.- lie pleases, land 
in that strain should recollect that this is ,, and nvver ought to be. (Ap
pealed tT' wiSfiJ one* generation*to Now, the different Governments ant oprietors

feedstarving Ireland, and if is a fact that PP'C ^ï'.uPbo handed ovel hSto W-tablish.uent Act, the arrears
the Irish Dconle of this country a- well as , iat. “ 11111911,1 handed over in trust t duc this winter arc only $1)7,'2Ô0, ot less
those of the I’,tiled States send annually nfthcY^HpSta^roT AmPPP'ie'of than “x l,er of l.he «mount of in-
iarL,,. Mims 0f money to belt) the Irish tYt CiiULd htatc. ot Ameiica 8( n i terest due. This, too, m the face of the
T>ea-ants to pav their rent* From reliable j£e hmd has been handed over by îe fact tjiat there haw been three successive
staUstics w-rLuPthat betwccm eigllty f pTp P “i^P tinml bad harvests.” (Cheers.) Now, how is ,
an«l ninety million- uf dollars have been !onKe\ to a Staf * lJ 80UlLtll|ie‘ this? On one hand you see the tenantry degra«led to the level of paupers,
sent from1 the continent of America to hM^cifha'ndéd^vw'to mcu' °f Iru,and ““gaged in a life-and-death enough to break the heart ot a man who
Ireland within the last twenty years and . m' ^ been handed over to occu druggie against their landlords to obtain has been working in Ireland and who hasthat nearly aU of* thhf rnoncy^ CSdof « M “t anaCLmt-ntof their rents, large numbers watched the noble spirit that wa-spring-
going to make those to whom it was sent ™ of *at Lmsdo d uf them perishing of starvation, and on ing up amongst our people t- see them
more happy and more comfortable, ha- ! ,a!11^ ,"h" obtain the. e lan Is > not thc otlu.r hand you see the once tenants degraded in tin- horrible and infamous REMITTANCE GRACIOUSLY
•one into the pockets uf their landlords, “'' am them as absolute piopert) . Titty f „ lrkh Church Gomiuistioners, now way. (Cheers.) I wish that I could think I THE KINGSTON REMITTANCE graciou ly
(Applause1) fbelieve that the people of ““ly obtain them conditional upon proptietor8, aUe to pay within six per they have not been ACKNOWLEDGED
Canada, like the people uf America are '^Pand'Upen foJsettléLent. cent, of the annual charge on their lands. BROUGHT to t,":k^sTf“.0F* htar' AT"’N I Very Rev. Father Fa,telly lm.- received
rrr^nS,^' urkaîw', «.«vw ?nd ...... .................................. .... ot

that there duty as n practically free coun- « The Govcininviit of thv country turns sand into gold, and ha* pro- 1 wish 1 ioul.l think that tin m\« immn 1)Kah Father Fahhei.i.y, 1 am in
trv is to help Ireland to attain that posi- ’ ^ ,, J. ra conditions tu duced this extraordinary -talc of affairs, of England do not watch the appearance v<„„. Vl.ly. bind and ,-teemed
lion of freedom and that self-government cmtafn^cirom who have to fulfil these Aml, ?'v V'i"k, if ,thc ' M'“nment were of famine in the hope that by its “' P 1 {avo{ ,,f tl»- itltl. ult., covering n draft for 
which they themselves no.sses.,. (Cheers.) “.Mb b, order^^tn obtain possession <»“d further that the same magnificent re- might break down the .-pint ol th, lush . , ad r,ir lh.-relief of destitution

the land tenurk. conditions in order to obtain I o. •. suit would appear throughout the length people. (lli>>vs and elu-ers.) Now, in con- 1: . Mav i;,Ht bless you and
Now, we charge that these*continu ,11y Jl/ îMwHÏ'svTteL oh a,ld brea‘.Uh of Ireland, and we should elusion, I wish to >ay a word in reference ^ ufuerous people uf Kingston

recurring Irish famines, and that the state , lnmi in Ireland hut tire conditions n®v°r again have another famine there, to amatter "J? " 1W 1 . ,a'’" l > timely help. It will enable many poor
of chronic poverty which always obtains in , i j universally violated and I (Cheers.) I wish before >itting down to criticised. I refer o «jtu n« <» i \ e- fftIni|jvs to ov<.,. the liard times we are 
Ireland, are due to the conditions of land ^ ^ “ *'‘v ^w' SîSeew wh h l'a-“8 through. Sine . wrote the letter
tenure in that country It is the. oil the historian Fronde when I sav that in It ,, enouuh tTbreak the inurt of our in Ireland for tl„- purpose of assisting the you reeved Utc mstres, has been ra,mU)-
European" cimntry itartcd/am^wliich ha- lmid‘ndgliJ'ix'justly for" VcoVle tu liavu 1,1 ‘"“tend with -mlt a sitll'eriiig p,„>r tlicrc, and inure especially •*,'!‘|K r!' .'nàblJl to .^"'“hv Hv.'-

been tried and found wanting, and «ban- tifod ,y foe lanlraHo-mer^.' (A,,- ^ndtifog Jdh Vfo^«v, gcHfi!:: ! Mai Stàï ^ , U? "'/““ I......I...................... I*' , .âïïfBii&rsr1"irz }^i^tr>Seb^^otverypicasmtts,,,,,^,, ^
6tX,,(K>n tenant farmers of Ireland having c'om'pellsati„n forgllie,e lands. This lias St’s a"weîi ^“lri-b landlo^Jvhên proachh. a cûÿ «Il 'Vu,' von have sent a ''"'v ami imid inpmv,its hut leaves 
tried this system, have come to the con- , 1 wherr- th.- Kimf r!8nis PT1 . 111 11 1,1,1 1 , pioaui m a u,y ,. , ii ui.iii.ii.il with tlm landlords to accept orelusion that it is high time it was aban- ate“d and’u'àn-fèrrnl the land frmn *,s ,fn-htful “V"1 good deal of titouey o both li.'s, Co - d(11.]hlt. .i,,,,,, and a-l!,c landlord-dmuld
doned in Ireland also « Fov thetioTto the fonanU He com- JJd'iÜ"™to“Ste ?hv lS.nhV 'T'l "" "ï iT" "'"Tl
in no country has the system mfficted . , ,, ini,dl„rds bv issuing ul-1 xagguatui. i.imiom mai m »«„ Hism.ww.iy iu i t lakmg advantage of them. II,id

evils upon the connin' than in Ire ^ernment bond » tearing four per |,artF “ ^"negal, a fortnight ago. -tx assumed .»*»'» '“» “« “ “ kll„“. ,IIIW th,? people are to Is- fed
land. And ‘now you will ask What he oSed tL lh" ^ t, hou riic hlmt.llw    «hi, until the ...me in in
remedv have you to propose ? Well, »e «.hmild rnnav the Government bv . a ienm a day I ,, , h " • .. t , August or September. In the absence ofhave almost got tired of proposing re- " ^«1 fivl rn'r cent interest per ,,r «xpei.ee a week. Taking six nelsons landlords; that it was not m tin-natu c of h Wtll.ks d „s quite impos-

W,, have been proposin'' re- • I)a'lnb , e 1 r l, , l 1 to each family tills pittance would be a things to suppose that they could unit nine *.. , i: \ t0„L,medics for the system of lLd tenure in ""‘"Tt tim Tn.^'of that lit,lc less *«“ « ''"H r « week for each to struggle against tlii- land system, and » .... a,„ that would be
Ireland for the last thirty years, and we further Mvnte, I ’eased p inc a fami -v',. T1‘!' 7,all',“f “a“ *ar>>\v yet have tn tqq.lv for their datly bread „ ‘ ,,,vid, for the constantly in-
have not been able to obtain any hearing 1 K Ô beCn discharged bc 'f‘T'd ». * ,ls. '"““‘P'-, 11 W,U thy verv ela-s wim were omuessn g t cm. aint.. lint (I ..l is good, and In
for it, comparatively speaking. It comes That WM The wav in wldch it was done that 'i.-x dour to a This all wc hay- dot,.'. W ,■ 1 a. c ,,t a, - , ^,s ^ fni|llful |ndl .......and 1 do
to this: that the British Parliament, which ^ T* “V.,,,h „! *f Etm and rmhrelation like England, th.t.ovemm, 'id .•us.-t the Mniw„,i House t omnutt. < d ( ,Mwiut.. tl, say lliat is ....portion
cares nothing whatever fur Irish public ' . à "estai -id a t cec, ent of a °f that country should lutve permitted tins mal-admniistration by any means <1» ........ des,-, vit,g of his love
opinion, will not be moved upon any Irish ."'eh^hu l m, , th. Brigld “»*»"»' “«“*" to.“ ro'!“d: ,'Vwï' in' I «“d mercy ii. the small landholders who
question until its attention has been direct- “aratfu. g (Applause.) I could scarcely have credt ed minister any n...n.') s that w.-i. "I, i-l. d , f 8lllVlTers i„ present crisis,
ed to it by some very forcible and out of the clauses °« \\p XCT „K INTO *$ «“'l «itlmugl. we know that ; to it for |i«.|k*' "I relief. Lut tins».' vjr|U(., |llvil. suli,'rings make
wnv occurrences fAnvlnusu. Mr. Glad- , the lam v ’ . . there mu>t he famine, we hoped that it believe, and tin- "«• an sun ol, that , .1.... ( 1...1 ,ls
stone himself speakiim upon the question 110 y°vern,nellt "ere empowered to ml- mjgjlt llot i,v >u bad n- it has turned out to : this (Juinmittee i- very largely nmijMised.. , ,j . ,||(ljr j1(i1|1,.
of the Disestablishment of the C'littrch in ehtofog'Tmi- h.d.ïings fi'oin 'îamllottL Y When wc left Ireland wc estimated j of U..vm.m.'i.t and l»t..lli.r,l m.mcndii.g all on, wants t„ your
Scotland the other day in Midlothian, said tl, ' | d ",m no m-v was to he «lie number of pei-tts who won . pro- and that the sttb-nunmdices thnmglt mt pmv,.r and prat ing ( b,.l to reward
that it was not until a prison had been f bv the fo ant- to the State by '*%'«• without food by the middle ,d the coun ,y very largely tat.lake ul t » „ > „j Catholic- of
broken into in the heart of the metropolis "I, *1 tinant. _ to lit. .tan ) February atalmut t-wu hundred and lilty also. Of cuiise suli-cummittee-. a- tin) ... h(alluding to the Clerkenwell affair) at’td a “““i '."êrt ,T o”f tWrtvîfiv.' Tars'ti thou;a,ld- ,mt 1. r"-r''1 sn-v]'1,al "f ■H-iteral.' in ......... ah', ar.' I mu,in, my dear Father Family,
nolieeman shot in the discharge of his duty over ft nenm oi linn) iim ) tl , i number has now been very largely cx« evd- the sam«- lofty material .is tlm Mansion \Y.V sim.vvlv vours in Christ
inth.- citv of Manchester that" the disestah- [w'W of cd, and that half a million or House Coinmitte.*. Tlmvaiv not compos- - >[, (hi.i.ooi.Y.
lishinoiit of the Irish Chimb entered V 1!î , m! 1 ; 1, . 1 ailiament ol 750 U(to versons will be without food ed of Attorney-!.«-m rals, lawyer, or otliei ,, , v n v ,«into "the domain of ’practical English *'“! T' , """i "f ^'1 '"'"c..... i o^lm ^.cesc of King-
mditics Now this is a very good example 1,. Ul. ' ril"k“,zVl , , , , , , , had hoped that the distress might not have composed mainly, and in great pat I, of tin ,, .
!,f the dilficiiltv which besets0 the Irish in *'”8 *a *d “"“"^’"thrii '“fannï” but it ,ul'n.edfuut I,ad as if ha"- "f nl“,,sv' f':uU la"dlT'ds V1,,l!d’ ^ Tl.e’coiledi.u. at St. Mary’s Cathedral
obtaining any reform from England. I CZd d ,,v at ’ our information wa< not so perfect as that drivers (lusses), and we hay- lç. d tl at ,,«» been supplemented by ai,dut #S0,t„nk-
would like vou to understand out position ' -1 ' of the Government. The t.oveinment through them nut pop, - ing a total of @!I4G as given by the mem-
ttpon this question. We do not blame the comim i.sorv expropriation. has means of km wing the true state of seriously handicapped ill tlie -truggle they 1hu -,,f that church.
English people so much, or think them re- It was willing to advance money to the affairs far superior to any we possess, arc maintaining fot tli.-ir rights » eltave
sponsible for the state of affairs in Ireland tenants of landlords who wished l„ sell, And though we were able to predict that at least thought that tu administering the
—although they arc responsible, because but it did not sanction ‘.lie principle that two hundred and fifty thousand ......pie relief you ought not to give p<> itica n,l-
thev assume the government of the coun- the londloixls should l.e fordl.lv expro- by the middle of February would have I" vantage to the landlord class, and that oui
try. Remember I draw a very great dis- printed. Mr. Bright, the other day, in lie fed, the (iovci liment up to that time p„.,t tenants wer- hara-sed enough wun- ’n,„ following is a list „f the Civil Set-
tinction between the people and the Gov- speaking upon this point, said lie believed had constantly denied that anybody was in ; out additional trouble being added. vj| | 8,l|H).ripliu|l8 luwaid the Irish Relief
ernment of England, and when I say Eng- that after a while if the Bright clauses danger of starvation—(Cries of Shame ) do not blame you when you hate done ,,m|d .
land, vou will recollect that I mean tile were amended in a certain dilection —or that there would be any distress 1„- ; ev. iythmg fairly and with the Ixwt an.I |.,,sr omt:E L. Lawless, Vustma.-ter,
Government of England. which lie indicated the landlords would yoml that which the orinnay machinery most generous intentions. I regret ex- -m. „ , (, |(nwwin $4; George Cox, $0;

A Voice—What sort of Iovernment find it to their interest to sell, and that a of the poor law system could cope with. ......lnigly that the subject rj an unpleasant ^ ^ j<|1||l8l<„, J. I). Sliannan^Kl; .1.
would you have for England I (Cries of large majority of them would sell. Well, Under the poor-law system Ireland ns one to you. (Cries ,d "Him,,, j -N"w, ! (;ul.dllll #2] ||. D. l)alton, John M 
“ Put him out.”} I am very much inclined to think s„ too. divided for thc purpose of the relief of the I lmvc said that wc dont aecuse _tli. I |,nii. hlin, $2; Andrew Thompson, $2;Wal-

Mr. Parnell.—The people of England 1 think that if the present land agitation poor into a number of divisions ,'alien Mansion Hoiisel ouiiiiitteeoliiml-a.ttiiiiiis- I h-|. (.„lkli| jg,. j|artin o’Meara,
have got themselves in a very important in Ireland goes on for a year or two electoral divisions, and the district a Inch i tration, but I think il i igbt 1" l,'«' - 1 ' ,l |.; A-bton, SI ; L. l.awlc -, ji-.Sl ; Win.
position, with regard to Ireland. They longer the majority of Irish landlords is distressed is taxed for the maintenance | number of resolutions pas-cl at a meeting , |lhii S;>; R. Mcm i, ,»Z; George Hampton.
have taken a position which no nation will find it very much to their interest tu of the poor within it. 1 liesudivision- are | m Ireland ....... dev to -how you that ex.-n s,.|{ j,. Matthews, S4; Fred.W. Matthew .

said, 111 the character of the Irish people, ,lU„jlt evev t0 take. 1 hold that every sell. (Cheer, and laughter.) But still we very -mull, and when ol....... them p over- , if we had gone further our suppositions i<| p dm ( (K>- .1. W. McLaren,
tor ill every country where they had gone I najinn j8 ablc to govern itself (apphnso), think il hard that the Parliament of whelmed with distress, say to the extent might have perhaps been well loitit<le.L .... . ,|ldlI1 Ward, si ; Ed. Wil-
they nail raised themselves to the highest al|d ,iial although the English people may England should throw upon the unfur- of one-half Hie populati...... the burden „l At a meeting ol tin Lan,l League tteiiet u„wi. S| .1. W. Kern, 81 ;
and most prominent positions. InCn»ndn ge able tu govern themselves, they have t unate. starving tenant- of Ireland the. relief is thrown upon the other half, with .Committee held in Lotttslmrv, «outil) ! |t„<. ÿi ■ N.-d McNeil,,«1 ;.bdin Din-
tliere were many instanses of this, and he conclusively proved by the experience of duty nf doing that by an agitation which the result that they, too, are drive , into I May,,, Ireland. Rev Mr. J "ice, nari-n • . )pUp’ !ia.,|„|lll Kennedy, let
believed that it was to a large extent at- i tbo last seven centuries that they were not they themselves ought to do by law. the ] r-hottse. \\ ,11, wc had been warn- . pri.-t, in the . It ir, the bdlowing r.-olu- ,|„l„i Sn .-atoii, letter car-
tribu table to the greater freedom of our 1 aWf to govern anv other nation (applause); (Cheers.) An objection Ins been made to : ing the Government nil along that there , turns were proposed and unanimously i ^ llilt„„ letter carrier, #1;
laws. Mr. larnell had come to the con-I s0 VI1U 9ee we have acted upon English | this transfer of the land from the land- ; liiu-t be famme tin year; so long ago a- carried;-- - j Vlvattie R°Evau-, and W. Short, 00
elusion that the best method he could take ! pubHc otiinion in some very unusual wax lords to the. tenants, and we have been , last June we told them And what did “Ite-olved, that having mad" tlivec ; Total from the Post Ollic
to help the suffering poor of Ireland was dircrt attention to the Irish question. ' u-ked. If the tenants are not able to pay ! the Government do ! They did nothing. .... lb Huai appeals to the .Mansion II"Use ^
to come to America and to appeal to the j v , s„Ul before, we are tired of proposing their present rents how i- it to be ex- In October the chiefs of the hierarchy ; Relief Fund for aid to help u- to relieve J; Hul'si E Collett,SI; John
liberality of the people of tins country. tlu.se of the Irish land question, \ peeled that they will bc able to pax an waited upon th, (lovernm.nl, and lltev the present dive ilistr.-- existing in tins | j M| , William-, SI ; It. Evans,
But before asking for their alms he (Mr. i bul still we can point to a great mam annual instalment of principal and tn- disclosed what had , ome to then know- pat i-h, we solemnly declare Huit. 1, ,dy n- ^a. |,'rlllk vhtirch fill ,,„t- Total»! 5u
Parnell) would explain the causes which I va] nalile. precedents which have been sèt I tei.-l to th- Government! To this I ledge--that there mu-l bc a famine. The nnworlliy ol flic confidence reposed m 1 „fH,0 given bv Ml. It. Iteid to
led to the existing distress, and to the I by thJ legislation of other countries, | reply that the example- which wc have I Government took no noli,....... I these then, by the chantable publie, and we ,,, ,l||d Maemnhon list.
mean.- which would prevent its recurrence. ' al'30 aomo extent by thc legislation of ] had of sale- of land to tenants under ! gcnl lenten. I heliev,- they were not even -all upon th- eharitahly-di-posed to with- T||p a|j||Vr hl ÿyg..-,,,.
He introducecl tu them Mr. Parnell, who ! Kn^laml. What we ask is that the tenant these Bright clauses all show that the a-ke<l t<> sit down, and at any rate thv\ lmld their siilcci îptioii-' trum a l>od\ <d e w e
was received with great cheering. i formers of Ireland may be allowed to own Î tenant feels such a security when lie is an : were I veal,si with very mt eoiiiT,;-y in- i »n win, dclav the)’ will allow their ,„"jv „fn v,*ul,.* b.kvu

Mr. Parnell -a,d:-Mr. < hairman and | „u, n„.v tlU, and we are willing to I owner that he will improve hi-holding I» deed. Another mouth pa ,eilaway,th dt fi low creatures to die of storvat on un- . Klllli;u;, ,ll|i;,i„ Cemetery, Pu-
citi/.«'ii> of lorunto, I thank you for • „jvo t(l t|l(, landlords the full extent of i an extent which he never ventured upon | tiv- « \ i«l ntiy 1» un> :ii'- mt«-! -ta> | !«-• their ( • »»n»mtt.*«• vliaug. :i nanu . ^ ^ • .«j lt, ;x
jieilnps the wannest welcome Which 1 have 1 their vested interests in thv lands. We 1 before, and that he will strain every 1 day, and the Uweinnu nt were at lad and we call upon the charitably-disced 1 •’ r ' * ' **

GENTLEMEN, ; received since I have crossed the Atlantic. 
(Cheers.) This welcome sufficiently 
dispels the calumny which was heaped by 
the pro-British nress upon the people of 
Canada—that tney did not sympathize 
with the suffering people of Ireland. 
Your actions before we came here had 
indeed sufficiently dispelled that calumny, 
but I am glad that you have also reserved 
some of your sympathy for our mission, 
and while you have showed before our

See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

March 1880.
l«l Clast. Semi- Ilay. 14—Passion Sunday.

Double.
nday, 15—Office of the day. Feriul. 

Tuesday, 16—Office of the day. Ferial.
Wednesday, 17—St. Patrick, Bishop and 

lessor. * Double-Major.
Thursday, 18—st. Gabriel, Archangel. Dou

ble-Major.
Friday. 19—Kt. Joseph, Spouse of tin* B. \ . 

Mary, and Patron of the universal Cath
olic Church. Double 1st Class.

Saturday, Feast of the Seven Dolours of 
the B. V. Mary. Double-Major.
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famines, w

iPrftfen for thc Record.
The Graves of Martyrs. abo made by Mvx-rs

The kings of old have shrine and tomb,
In many a minster’s haughty gloom;
And green, along the ocean side,
The mounds arise where heroes died;
But show me, on thy flowery breast,
Earth ! where thy| nameless marlyrs>est !
The tUouMUidsJthat, unclieer’d hy praise, 
Have made.one$oflering of their days;
For truth, for heaven, for freedom’sjsake, 
Resign’dp lie bitter cup to take;
And silently in fearless faith.
Bowing their noble souls to death.

Where sleep they dearth ?j by no proud stone 
Their narrow couch of rest is known;
The still, sad glory of their name 
Hallows no fountain, unto fame;
No—not a tree the record bears
Of their deep thoughts and lonely prayers.

Yet haply all around lie's!rew’d 
The ashes of that.multltude; 
it may be that eachiday we tread,
Where those devoted hearts have bled.
And the young llowers that|childreu sow, 
Take root in holy dust below,
Oh ! that the many rustling leaves,
Which round our’hotue the summer weaves, 
Or that the stnaims, in whose glad voice 
Our own familiar paths rejoice,
Might whisper through the starry sky.
To tell where those blest slumberers He !
Would not our inmost hearts be still’d,
With knowledge of their presence fill’d.
And by its breathings taught to prize 
The meekness of self-sucriflce?
But the deep woods and sounding waves, 
Are silent of those|hlddeu graves.

contrai y.
an annual payment of £(>f)f>,(Hh1 tine to 
the Church Commissioners on moneys 
advanced by them to about five thousand 

in Ireland under the

AID TO SLIGO.

■

Yet what If no light footstep there
in pilgrim lowland awe repair,
So let it be ! Like him whose clay 
Deep burledlby his Maker lay,
They sleep in secret—but the sod,
Unknown to man, is mark’d of God !

ANGELIQUE,
•' Kufunt tie Mane. '

Hamilton, Ont.

PARNELL IN TORONTO.

THE MEETING AT) THE KOVAL 
OPERA HOUSE. medies.

A .V ORDERLY AND ENT HfSIAST TC 
A UDIENCE.

From the Globe, March 8th.
The meeting on behalf of the Irish Land 

League and Relief Fund hold last night at 
the Royal Opera House was a complete 
success. Long before the time at which 
the speeches were announced to begin 
people began to pour into the Royal Opera 
House, and at eight o’clock both galleries 
were full ami the parquet chairs almost all 
occupied. The audience was, of course, 
composed in greater part of men, but here 
and there a lady was seated. Very good 
order was maintained throughout the 
evening.

The Chairman, Mr. John O’Donohue, in 
introducing the orator of the evening, ex
pressed his great pleasure at standing 
upon a common platform with his friend 
upon the right in the city in which lie lmd 
spent over forty years of his life. He had 
watched Mr. Parnell’s course at home and 
since his arrival in America, and he was 
bound to say that every man who felt an 
interest in Ireland must be proud of him. 
(Loud cheers.) He had been followed 
with severe criticism, but who had ever 
stood up and vindicated the cause of Ire
land that had not been so followed ? He 
alluded to the recent grants that had been 
made by the Legislature of Ontario and 
the Dominion towards the relief of the 
distress in Ireland. The cause of that 
distress did not lie, as had been sometimes
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